BX Elementary PAC

5849 Silver Star Rd, Vernon BC, V1B 3P6
bx.elem.pac@gmail.com

Bloom Thyme Fundraiser
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Back by popular demand, the BX PAC will be selling hanging baskets & planters from Bloom Thyme
Nursery again this year.
Please ask your neighbours, colleagues, friends and family if they would like to purchase any of the
beautiful arrangements Bloom Thyme makes for us. Please see the pictures below for examples.
The top 2 student sellers will each receive a $25.00 gift certificate for the Village Green Centre.
**NEW THIS YEAR**
Orders for baskets and planters will be done ONLINE through our BX PAC ordering website. Please
follow the instructions below to register (if you do not have an account already) and add your customer
orders.
Orders need to be placed online by Midnight on Tuesday April 14th. Pick up will be Thursday, May 7th
between 10:00 am and 4:30 pm
If you are unable to order online, please use the order sheet attached and return to the office no later
then 2:30 pm on April 14th. Please make cheques payable to BX PAC

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:
-Go to bxpac.parentcouncil.net
Use access code: BXPAC2019 if you have not yet registered
MAIN MENU
-click the “CUSTOMERS” button
-Click on “INSERT NEW”
-Add Customer name and click “INSERT”
-Continue to add the names of all your customers. Return to the HOME screen when complete.
-Click “STUDENTS”
-Your customer names will now appear in the list with your student names.
-To order, find your customer name and under SCHEDULE, choose the heading “Bloom Thyme
Baskets”, click the ORDER button
-Place order for each customer. Collect payment from each of your customers, you will
need to submit the total amount due on your account by credit card or print the remittance slip
and submit payment by cash or cheque (Payable to BX PAC) to the office.
-Pay total amount due. Orders will be inactive and not processed until total amount is paid
-Customers can pick up their own orders on Thursday May 7th between 10:00am-4:30pm at
BX Elementary
If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the BX PAC at bx.elem.pac@gmail.com

BX Elementary PAC

5849 Silver Star Rd, Vernon BC, V1B 3P6
bx.elem.pac@gmail.com

STUDENT'S NAME: _____________________________
DIVISION/TEACHER: _____________________________

BX Elementary PAC - BLOOM THYME SPRING FUNDRAISER
Customer Name
& phone
number
**please print
clearly**

Hanging Basket
13” Black

SUN
$27

SHADE
$27

Window
Planter
18” Zonal
Geraniums

SUN ONLY
$18

Herb
Planter
16”
oval
$25

Succulent
Garden

$25

TOTAL
SALE
& form of
payment
Cash or
Cheque

Orders need to be returned to the school office by 2:30pm on April 14th.
Please make cheques payable to BX PAC
Thank you for your support!

BX Elementary PAC

5849 Silver Star Rd, Vernon BC, V1B 3P6

Succulentbx.elem.pac@gmail.com
Baskets

Zonal Geraniums 18” window
box

Herb planter
Shade Basket

Sun Basket

BLOOM THYME NURSERY
For more pictures, check out their Facebook page!

